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nrCK-- a rfi'v:i.KaiFrB.SACEii HAVE 1 ft

J

WABTF.H 84

PIANO -WANTED -
Highest eaah paid tor weed pianos and player

. paeans. Cat oar priea and b. ewarlaeed. "- -
p.rUo-lc- s, Muslo Co.. 126 4 th at. Main 8586.

KD TO BUT Good used piano. U.
Johnson Piano Co., 149 tij st

TTTBWRITBR3 '77
BOWKS' At' h--r late reaUleoo, 448 BeUeoot

st, Oct. IT. 1919, Missouri Abb Jtowsa. aged
72 years. She is survived by hex huind. WO
liun J. Bawen, and the following children; Mrs.
F, IL Vnrtgn. Xn. W. 1. Fhse, Mrs. T. E.
Hughes,- - Mr. A. 4. Bernhardt mad W. W. Ifanr-er- d

of tii city, lod Mr. Kd tltoleeB of Vaft-eotrv-

0. C. Funeral sen lues will Im held
Monday. 0ft 20, et S o'cluck. er tha chapel of
Rrntt A Snook. Belmool and 35th tt Friend
Invited. Interment at Onmwoul cemetery.
KEALHEY At Uia Until; rlence. 2WH t,
- 834 at., Oet IS. Berniee K. ataabaty. aeed 2
yvatra. Remain, at tha . parlor of Br-- e
baocsv Belmont at 85th at. Notice ot funeral
tater.

itOTiL TTPRWHITKB '
f First-el-s. Royal typewriter and leather eaaa:

fHrm 965, 110 down. 14 m octal. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co.. 850 Alder.
fctfARANTEFBTETtory rebuilt typewriters, "ell

maka, sold monthly paraients. Send far
pries list , TU Wllesal Typewriter Co., retail
oVpt,( 8 2 1 Wash.Btton tt, ,

"TWaTvvTnTEHd rented, repair.'..
TiwaTi.'f saipiirlee.

BEMINGTON TkPf-.'VBlTE- CO.. 8 BreedWr.
ALL. MAKES ol typewriters 'rented, repaired aad

sola on monthly payment plaa. Oregon Type-
writer Co., 4 6th at.

household goods fob, kale 64
' ILegan ' bibdsEVk. maple, bedroom'

8KT ;
Ooiu-r-ta of hear roll too. Napoleon bed. fine

- dreawr and ehUfoniea, chair, rnc-ke- r and stand.
all ot selected trdeye oupls. Slightly used tnt
rxid at new. The - complete est for 8117.50.

tanua iml t ml to pay. We charge no
;. Interest.

Gevurtz: Furniture Co.
The-Bi- g Store

AlX.iOTIM5B .OXE rtKF. MO BRANCH
RTOUEH. -

185 First St.
SSIIS-fBS- B. "3 IKKJK8 FROM TAHTR!-PCBL- IO

MARKET.

. IOr OOMTOBTABUC EA8T CHAIRS

FOB LITTLE MONET

Two larra OTerstnffed rockera in brown Inrl--
tatio- - leaUitr; tegular 120 rocKen at t..ov

Ull.
Two large arm eliair with ioM oak frame

aad (anulue Mack leauser aaat ana oeca; one
la priced at 13 CO, tba ouu--r at . o.

ljLTf oak rocket with tapentry seat ani
fcaek. a Bole ml id bar at S14.6A,

also ae-e- ral tued Murna chair rangina froia
S to e5.

. And remember, w troat yon.

MTn rCTtMTTBB 180

rtrat atreet.

tgEt"" OAS
"

BiNf-E- a A tR LOW
'

Uribbes A --ezton Oaa Banc, with telf-Btbt- -r.

for 80.
Uied A--B Gaa Baa. aide or en .and white

flip ner,
' tet-- Toloan. aide en, $27.80.
Othera aa low aa f 16.

Eaay term. We charge no intereet.

Qevurtz Furniture Co.
-- The Big Store

ALL TJNDEIt ONE KOOF. SO BRAItCH
8TOEEH.

185 First St.
EJEMZ-CBX- B. 2 DOOB9 FROM TAStHILL

FUBLIO MARKET.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
tt 188-10- 0 1st St., for another sensational offer.
Beginning Monday morning wa place ofl sale two
carloada of new steel spring f doable eonstruo- -

- thm. with ST extra large helical spring across
. aaca end and tuarenteed for 28 years; they sell

' reamarly to 813.7S, bat. baying two carloada
direct from manufacturer enable na to paa

V thaut on to yoo at . 88.88 each; wa also hare a
faw more 40 --pound felt mattreseee left at
810.08 each. Yoo are welcome to eaay term.

. ? '"'
M1SK FTJBNITTJHB COMPACT

- 188-18- 0 First St. ,

WE BUY'JMMQNDS
' Get what your diamonds sr. wwrth.
- If yoa have.-t- aell, don't
.sell tor any old prioa. "

We pay foil ahst ia cash. 7

; .V f ,;:,.. . ,. ' A
If yoa hsvo your dlsmsads '

Is pevro. w. will boy ' ..?
the ticket end pay yoa H
also full value ta cash. V

-- ,' :ia --

mK
This ts the plaeo where yott
caa tarn anything tnte
rash )swalry. old gold, watehes,
atlverwan. platinum at full value. .

Wo way year War Btampa,
your Liberty Bonds, or any other
valuables: so If yoa want
ready cash, just go to the

AMERICAN BROKERAGE
406 Spalding Bldg., Fourth kloor.

Cog, Washington and Third

$8 to $15
FOB SECOND HAND BUTTS '

METER. THE TAILOB
Pays most for clothing and shoes. Ws oaB day
or evening. ' Marshall 1229 or 288 Medrtea st
Old False Teeth Bought
WE FAT UP TO 8SS SET BRINO OB MAIL.
AMERICAN BROKERAGE, 406 Spalding bldg..

- sib floor.
WANTED Tent 10x12. Tabor 6669.

HOTTCES 6

SALE OF THE
GOAL AND ASPHALT DEPOSITS,

LEASED AND UNLEASED.
- IN THB

CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW NATIONS,
VsAAanUl'JlAtBY THB UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT,

ai rvnuu aumiunTO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

Thee, win nflmvA . M.V1U ,m.Hm .- ,v.
Iitjhest bidder at McAleater, Oklahoma, on Ne--

r o asm aa, ii, tna coal and
SH'halt deposits, leased and unkased, underlying
the surface ot 899.004 acres of tha aegregated
sumerat una nt to LBoetaw and ChickasawNstlnna, Oklahoma. The mal i hitnmlnnti, and
acmibituminous, mainly of low velattle bunker
coai ror aieamshlp use, high grade domestM coal,
railroad steam coal, high grade blacksmith coal
and coking coal; seam averaging 4 feet thick,
with aa average dip of from 10 to 15 degreea.
evtcropping at the surface and extending to a
vertical depth below th surface estimated to be
2300 feet st the deepest part af th basin.
Practically aU of tha 468 tracts tn b offered
Are located near dties, towns snd railroads, many
being, crossed by railroads, making them easily
acreafble and attractive for mining purposes, The
surface is already sold, only the coal and asphalt
minerals wui be offered for aala. Leased lsnds
will be sold subject to any existing valid leases
thereon. No preference right gives except to
leasees of leased tracts and the State ef Okla-
homa aa to the coal and asphalt under! Tin
State Penitentiary (round. OoverenMnt ntaln
supervision over all leases and mining operation
uirtil full payment of such purchase prioa h
made aad deed issued whea tuperrtakm terminates.
r.o person can aequtr. more than four tracts of1)60 acres each, exoeot where such namon. flrns
or eorporation has such tracts under existing
valid lease. Bids mnit conform to tracts a
adrertlsed. No bids for fnotional part oon--
sidered. nor for leas than advertised minimum
price. Bids may be made in persen, by malt
or by authorized agent. Twenty per cent of
each separate bid must be tcrocuptnied by hank
draft or certified check payable to D. Buddrus,
eahier. Terms 20 per cent eaah at time of sale,
balance four equal installments, payable la one,
two, three and four years from data of sale,
6 per cent interest per annum on deferred pay-
ments. Full payment .purchase price may be
Bisde st spy time, when deed wfO tssua. Local
oftee at McAleater, Oklahoma; main ofios Mus-
kogee, Oklahoma. For deaerfptive lists, litera-
ture, fro of chargo, addrsra Mr. Gab E. Parker,
Superintendent for the Five Civilized Tribes,
MeAlseter. Oklahoma. The United States gov-
ernment sends oat no advertising or exhibit cards
to advance or exploit the sals of Indian landa.
AH each concerns are private 'enterprises la no
wist connected with the government

CATO SELLS.
Commfwionev of Indian Affairs.

OFFICE of the Quartermaster General, Clothing
arm tqurpare invwion. Munitions bldg.,Waahington. D. C. Sealed proposal in duplicate

will be received here until 2 p. sa., October 28,
1918, for ftirnisbing an or any part ef 150,-00- 0

pillows. Bids most bo-- aeoomDerdad h a
guaranty of JO tbarssm. Proposal blanks and
iniormation sent on request
OFFICE of the QuarterroaaUr General. Clothing

and EauiDaee flivh-oa- x. ssuniuons bldg..Wsabingtoa. D. C Saalad proposals in doplicat
wui oe receiveo per urrui 11 bj. uc toner 28,
1919. lor inrnishthf au or any part of 160,000
mattresses. Proposals must . be anvsmnsn- i-
by a guarantee of 10 thereon. Proposal blanks
snd iniormation sent on request
AFTER this date, Oet 14. 1919. I will not

be responsible for aa bills contracted try my
wife, Betta Harrington Kenton statloa. Ror
EtcheHs.

PERSON-A- tt
ATTENTION

If thine enemy hangers, etarve hisst .

It h thirsts, don't giv. trim drink;
Is ths temps ramsnt et most mankind ,,

vroo uui o stop ana uuns.
The giving good bread for stona fWUI create a Bearer birth I
For tha stones an. gems of value)

And have great mental worth.

Att-nti-on to Vrlni plant
Will bloom forth in raflectioai

. It matter, not the kind ef Ufa
attaatioa meaaa aifectioa.

We're hungering more for budsees
As we caa sevt you mora

On each new SUIT, COAT, DBESS and
HAT

At tha FBTEBSOS UPSTAIRS STOBE.

Zd Floor, PlUock Block.

IF TOU want to have up to date dethos com
to see

M. WEINSTEIN
Tailor to Mea aad Womea

ATISFAOTION GUARANTEED
418 Stark St, Portland. Or.

' o.c&JbdN-o- 'rvr BE BEAT FOR PHE-fAT-
TM,

STOMACH OUBLB. GAS IN STOMACH
AND INTESTINES. BAD BREATH, PERMA- -

SENT BELIEF QUICKLY. BAST 2T8. M'F'Oa W.. OFFICE 847 E, 18TH ST. 8,PORTLAND, OREGON,

Old False Teeth Bought
wo pay n to bzd.ov set, very oia seta are

most valuable; crown, bridgo work bought
Brine or mall American Brokent, 406
Spalding bldg.. 4th floor. 3d at Wash. '
Old False Teeth Wanted

Highest cash prices for false teeth, mow as
aad bridge work, diamonds, gold and sUva.

NATIONAL. JaWELKI CO.,
447 Morgan bldg., 4th floor.

TI0l5rCTEXEf0B?Tr-- --
Or. George Kubenstein. the HUna anrielsw

retoraed from service, as right ess the ob ai
fitting eyes with the best eye glass ee at atoa--
s it. priees. x.q Mornsoa St. ta 381

WE BUY WAR STAMPl
Liberty bonds, spot cash. Any amoant

inerioaai prose sw, set Bpaiamg cdg., th near.
TELL your own fortaas with a deck of thou

wonderful Fortxtna nictare earth: insatvaativw
and odncational: with full direetioria. Price 81.

I. I-- Hesse, 428 82d at, Milwaukee. Wia.
1 WILL hot b. responsible for obligation coo.

tracted by my wife, Minnie Myers, after
October 1, she baring left my hasne and bed.
A. F. Myers, Vaaeoaver, Waah.
raEPARTYviho tneAasiddle from HowIurs

office at Stock .Yards. North Portlar--t. had
better return asms and sar inrthsg trouhle

BS a'IBOVB.
COME LV and get both your feet fired ttp good

. for 81 by Dr. Eaton, too CHIROPODIST that
onsen t nurt yea: a years ta rortiandj exasa. free.
Globe Theatre bldg.. 11th and Wash. Bdy. 3824.
DR. RUTH OLBSON, 622 Washingtrm kl,l

Swedish jTssesge. exerciaoa, steam baths, We.
tricty, rheomatism, eonstitsUlon. rua-dow- a eoa- -
amon. Slain o
fBniEiu mi.u. .-r-i. "i.nl xt." 3gigs, tor qiaeeaes , ot women. 844 E. Sst BeB. 2218. Phone xeornlngs.
GOITUlv,' enlarged glands, people cure thsra

aelvs. Sffwi-B- S-. a ft u, ..K. if;n
tm (w.. a 7 .....
ItL I VJ' nn . and liandbags rapsired. Also

w u nm. Traveling
. ,,,,bag. 35.85 nje.TAm1.mI T ,K 'I 'i a

BWtEAU. Aa work xecnted by skilled ep
z.caM.nww piaa. aistn 8ia.

aTUPEBFLUOUS hair, moles, warts removed'by
,tb!' 'OSM EiaiST," sia--i s - piag. aisib 6868.

I JtWVPr foDKillatio FREE. All
B1 Bemnst bldg. Main 4993.

DR. WILKINSON rrmove tonm ta S aainuteaT
TJmp in." 818 Flanders, aeardta,

DR. MAR IK JOHNSON, Chiropodist."' aaaaseur?
' insr. Offin. Bt 1 Snih,sa ft. 1.1 . ft.. , n

.tZDa barbers. Shaves 20c, hair eat iJeTl'aos
massage 85c. 25J Everett corasr 3rd.

srTF'rWresueB. 608"Panaxaa Mag.. dragUas
P"i i TogoxTisiumn. consupauon. fllaln BOSa.

WOLLD like to drive party to CaUforaia fot ex
tnaVBaWt art wrMlIrl k aa ,. a. j. f Af a 1" " "VSBw T jaiWIilKFIt, 1 V Ast

AN OPPORTCNTtY to save a clear 326 i ifyoa get, tab eleaaat Knabo upright; brilliantfigured anahosraliv ta: iniada and ut tike mv
aad one of the beat K.be a r built - Wall
worth 8709 and oven mors. Will take tin.payment. Oreeon EUr Mockt Hoene. PiasraDept. 28T Waaldiagtoa at. raet below 61b. Look
lor the big electric piano aisa.

FUKXITUEB IT AS TED

stoves aad aD booschold goods aad will pay thehighest cash ptioes,

Our Three Large Stores
satblo wa to dispose of these good at once,

""raws we caa Dar tna
Tod Market Prices

VSTa.. . l W , m . , .
mimw VU .OU B.U UI1WII,, BOOS, WpVTW

mc goods, tents, bicvelea. typewrtt.ra. adding
SBachinea and atore and office furniture, Waea

wave aayrmng to My, aell er trade .

Call Main
Levin Hdw. & Furn. Co.

ZZI-S-- B FRONT' ST.

WE WILL BUY
FOR SPOT CASH YOTTR HOUSEHOLD
FUHNITURB FOR ANY AMOUNT. A
FHONB CALL WILL BRING US TO
YOUR ORDER. . .NO CHAll;E. OUR.
VALUATION IS HIGHER THAN THB
OTHER FELLOW'S. THERE 63 A RKA-fK-

BECAUSE WE SELL TODAY .
WHAT VI BOUGHT YESTERDAY.
FUONB FttONB' Marshall 5981

188 FIRST 8T--
Oevurtz Furniture Co.

1ARS1ALL 5981

$m us
Toot Odd Piece or Cernplete Farrtfohhu

We Pay Top Cash Prices
Csu Us for Prompt Courteon Service

PORTLAND FURNITURE EXCHANGE
209 FIRST BT. MAIN 7728.

DO NOT FAIL TO PHONE
GEO. BAKEB At CO.

Main 8333, if you want tha highest price fot
your furniture. Our auction sales are larger thai.
ever and wa vnsn to continue nanng tha sains
great variety of good things. Can if you prefer
to, sea as. 880 Yamhill st. Masonic Temple
Diag., sua leu your rnrurture trouoiea to

BAKKK AND DEAN
WANTED. USED"" rUnrrUBa, MWiU saw bast prices. iVLAail
Star Furniture Co. 5064

204 First St
DON'T aacrifioe your furniture if going seat or

to . aiuornia. we can save yoo money oayear freight in oar through cam, Fireproof
storac. C. M-- Olsen Transfat 4V Storage Ce.ii r turn bpbv

Owl Furniture Co. ,MORRISON
NEAR

We want nsr naed rnvnlrnra. atnvea. aomata
ana piaooaj we pay toe lugnest aan pnoes.
180 and 168 lsnrt Can Mats 403T.

HIGH-GRAD- E farnltur and rugs for hotel 150
rooms. t,lve price, quantities and deaessp-tio- n

in flrrt letter. F. R. Wolfle. 517 Hnttoa
block, Spokane. Wash.

WIGHTMANOHNSON FUBNITURE CO.
88-9- 0 Grand are. East 7766.Highest prices paid for used furniture, ear.per, stoves, ranges, etc We can promptly.

I AM in the market tor furniture from private
larue. omy. ub jacksoa at

UALL MAIN 2117.
A 25-- j Pld for furniture, atovea, rsngee.

wiiw, iui uiimin, fie ruww
Mar. 2678. Hartsefl Furniture Co.. 841. 1st st
DON'T be pestered with 2d hand furniture deal- -

ere and their low srioes. I nar eaah. Broad,
way 4407.
WANTED Exchange real estate for furniture;

wnat nave you! West 448 Columbia. -
SWAPS

MAN'S SMALL diamond ring, hh k.. Belcher
mounting: value 840: for sound centle farm

horse, about 1200 lb.: pay cash difference it
any. A. J. Walker. Milwaukie, Or.
CHICAGO COTTAGE organ. Columbia XTaoba--

phons and record; guitar aad mandolin; what
nave you: sen cheap. Tsonr 63o,
FOB exchange ; will do painting and paper hang.
- ing, part payment on rent of house. -

journal.
RICH TONED mahogaor piano, like new. for

low ton ring. i;uy uartre. iMarertr Ur.
Konie , witcn nazej statsbn.
I HAVE a dragsaw which I will trade for

poultry: value 8100. 717 Patton ave.. phone
woodlawn 8"2.
DOUBLE barrel shotgun. L. C. Smith make.

trade for 12. 16 or 20 ca. numo smn. or
eeii reasonable. Tabor 48 14. lzoo K. Harn.
WILL exchange talking machine for Indian,

Peters, or anything I oaa use, Phon Col.
umoi 877 today.
WILL 'exchange elegant new Victrola, Brunswick.

Grafonola or - Ediam foe ' dlaaoand- - Hyatt
TalXlng Machine Co.. 830 Alder.
TWIN cylinder "3 speed Indian motorcycle to

trade for piano, victrola or what bar your
J soor.iiZUT or labor 8164
NO. 2 FOX fnmao f r sals or trade cheapT

WoodlawB 1610. 761 OomsuerUal st
10 VERT old pistols and owns to swap. What

nave your journal.
TO TRADE 1818 Excelsior swrtorryela for

r ora car, or wnat nave yea. Tabor izst.
ABTOBIA int. cash value 3250, for good piaaaT

uar. 39.11.

WAITTED MISCELLANEOUS
DIaAMONDS? WANTED
Pawn Tickets Bought
Sell your diamond to diamond experts. We

poatUvely pay tha highest cash . market values
for diamonds, platinum, gold, silver, old Jewelry,
watches, crowns,- bridges and false teeth; pri
vate omoea, aimnss eonrjoentaat. Boa aa
fore selling elsewhere.

National Jewelry Co.
447 Morgan bldg., 4 th floor. Opr.1 Wash a

Bdwy. Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. Sa,

WANTED
Frteo oa S tons Tillow Denver's onions, aee.

ond or cull, f. o. b. Portland, for ' market
garden use. Holcorab Gardens. 6th arc Aber--
oeen, wash. '

RIFLES OR SHOTGUNS
WANTED

SOLD. RENTED OB EXCHANGED
NEWMAN. 128 1st Main 4496. Tabor 6796.
WANTED P.ODie ct Portland to know that

par the highest cash prices for second hand
bouseBold goeda. No amount too avrgo or i

isil.: frompt attention.
N. Ui SEATEB

Phone East 2208. 148 Rnasefl rt
JUNK WaANTED

Fan valu. paid for rags, old clothing, old fur
niture, old machinery, metals, rubber, eta.

CA-LX-. MAl.-- 784.
I WANT tued clothing. We Pay from 810 no

for rasa's used suits and overcoats. CaH as
and you wtu get the right cash pries) for your
good. .167 1st st. near alornsoa. afata 713.

WE BUY WARSTaAMPS
Liberty bonds, spot eaah. Any anumnt

American Brnkefago, 406 Spalding bdg., 4th floor.
GOING East or Boathl Bouscbold goods shipped

at reaaceq raiea: saovrng ana peesmg.
PACIFIC COAST FORWABDING CO.

408 Hoyt st. Broadway TO.
WANTED About 16.000 Gold Dollar strawber.

rr Plants from grower. A. . Walker. Mil- -
wsukie, or.
W ANTED White, cream or eera battenberg in

heavy scroll design or what have yon!
Journal, L:$70 for 2d Hand Suits
Top prices for fnnrltore and trunk. Msr. 1630,
FHONB East 7816 when you waai to aell your

furniture; we wui eome as once ana pay yon
CASH. M. B. etAia.it, BBir xiawtaorBe ave.
WANTED Bet of "piano tuners' hammers. Ta

bar 6560
PLATE GLASS floor to 10 ft Pboa

William A. wallta, Tanor sw,
SAFE Wast a fire proof safe: what have row

E-9- Journal. - - .

WASTED Rifles, shotguna, camera.
MeehfieM. 65 3d et Pnone Main 8881

WANTED Used buggy and wagon." XL Lock,
SV2 JkBoty, n.

iGOdD" bicycl, Rambt.r, good ermdiUoa, for
sale tor Sw. raonc pwnrew axaq.

2D HAND LUMBER, 2000 ft lor ehflK
i r.w. STfia ... "

WAX'TXb-Iala- id linoleum : - about 16 or 20
yanss, ruvrnm swo ,.

WANTED A atertoatopic caav ira ha good coa--
dition. Marsn. as as.

WANTED To buy porta, stamp eoUeetion, 42?
kiorruon St. rnono man no.. -

WANTED To boy Hoeaier cabinet . CaH Eaat
6009.

PORTABLE Baraga wanted. Tabor 5207.
WANT to rent" woodaw. CaH np Woodlawn 6."

BOLLTOF olfios deak wanted. Tabor 6 20 77"

GET WEL77"
FRF.B FREE . . FRFH

Every day from 10 a. ar, to 4 p. fa. and ev-
ening on Monday, Wednesday sod Friday, from
7 to snd Sundays from 10 to 12.- THOUSANDS OF BtrFFKK ERS WHO ;

HAVE FAILEDto get relief in any other way an Invited to
tavestigate Chiropractic sea tied, which are par
aaaaenUy rating hundred every dsy,

, THB BEST OF CHTROPRACTIGminx'osTir'i,.',
will thoroughly examine yoa, make' a' eomplete
' ruur caao ana airect youI inavgaehts

wrraocT 4 NT COST TO TOO ,
1 WHATEVER'

CITTROPRACTIO ia the safe, aae.N.Suro and
kaodern erienee of earing and preventing diseases

CiUROPRACTia wui permaDsntly cure 98per cent of all diseases.
CHUlOPaUOTlO. reassms th cause heaHh

Iwiurns, i . i .: ; ,

Tha above service i all free1 to you at the
eellMsa snlLtin. . v-- i-- . i, t

desired.
PRIVATE TREATMENTS may also be hadm college building by member of the facnlti,by either lady or men praetitmner.
PACIFIC CHJUOI-RAtTlO- - COtjLXOX, :

Comer ot Park and Yamhill.
Tel. Msln 1014. ir

' lIOSPITAIi
in eotuieetioa with college. Will handle out oftown aatienu at a moat raaaonabl rate 1n
order to show what ChimpracUo oaa da. Ad-are- a)

ail oorsmuntoatJons to .
UU. 0. W. ELLIOTT, . 1 ,

President
100 e, CHIRllHACTl iV8 f"Ki. ' ' "

Dr.' McMahon. live lea y bldg.. Port land. Or. 6
r, a chlropraetur af wide .expert.

? ,100 er cent chliwpraotio avseoteliat,
with highest tst4anenials fron patianU tram
Eastara Mate (amlliar with :. beat adjust
vacate; also fro Western and local patients
baring xufortuaately had leas thaa 100 per catcbiropraetie elsewhere, with, of coarse aorras-pondi-

disappointment in delayed rails f. Mea
sad wosaea are fully satis flad with my, 100
ehiroprartio pbilcaophy. axperieacs snd saperiot
skill demonstrated in consultations, examinalksria,
sdiustmenta. rates and. finally, result. Tenth
'treats"' this city. Phone, call er write, 81

" '
4 th AND WASHINGTON !

NEW HOMB. 447 B. SALMON ST. '

GLAS8E AT A aUVlNO
q rtfur ininnaf vw sow

ewsss n napaoie service. ' 4 ouusenna
.w. vuakvae. IF,

l nmao. pptomeinay zo aiomsca st

b6r.FrJlf1.iSiAr' xTwN

IBUSINESS DiPECTORYl

sggBSrAT,LKmDS OF FtRN'tWHZ
tern PITge IM., 033 wsshingtoa St. '

BARB K8IS urttitafwiS4iTr.Ett.
nn."-r.'-ir.-.i. A

- w. AVISana Morrison streets. The phveo so amy
barbers'

.
chairs and (upplias. Steak of (unutuis

v. imihi x mni prices.
tAVTY aPKOIALIST

SLPkUi'Lt'oUS hair destroyer" foreves ov'muC
tlpw needle method. 804 SwsUand bldg,

LAOKSMITH
ALL kinds of blacksoilthlng and light machine

woe, general auio ana trucB repairing, at
Jertland Bmckifnlth g Mschlas Woras7 forth-22- 4

and Bead sts. -

UNK IOOK MAKBR8
bltlS sV B0LMAN. tSO.: ToFHi st. hUal

swaB ananiiiaciursrs, A JIIB8, Mala 183,
- BOOKS - . -

OARPBT OtsTAsUKtl

We Make Fluff Rugs
From Your Old Carpets

Baa racs. all stsea. Mail Hm aamae-- A.

Bogs and oarpeta steam aad dry cleaned, . Ph.neor write tor price list
Northwest Rug Co.

188 E. Eighth Strset. s. East 889
Fluff Rugs From Old

Carpets'--"
Bag Bag. aU sis Matt Order Fniap, .

Send fot Booklet
fxll Bugs, Steam or Dry Cleaaed, Sl.SaV

FLUFF Hntf no. i

8448 Ulnoa ave. N. Eaat 6816.
CHIBOPBA0TOSI8

bn lacba E.DOWNlNG. Brosdwas V1,ImL

Draghasv phystclan; 10 yaW. eaparisBco ehlre
eiie. electricity, nbratpry massage and r)i,t

151 JaicMAHON. 100 pet cent adjusUasnte mad.eavrafull. shmhi.m1 ' 1i.mm at ' at a
EttLfeNA w7T36MSTOC"-- r..w . , . . . ... , . - . .m vs. .nronw xraooies. ma oova,

OOAt ANO WVOOB)

Star Wood & Coal Co.
34 aj 84 t Msla 6019.

Boxwood Slabwood
Mnltaornah Fuel On. Wahi BB40

FOUB foot country slabwood, partly dried. 44753
cord. National Fuel Co.. East 804L

WE "8 ELL W'LABOB bB'SMALtTfjUAN'Mff
Hsavy OopBtry BUb, Oak and Cordweod

DOtt ANO 0T M08ITL
eorner Oraat East 184T. B lllt

OUOATIONAt

'
BINGLER'S OANCINOlC

If you want to dance or leant to dan, erht
not go to the teransa aad beat wheel la th ett
where the advantages are axwatert - Yea saeeimore food danoers and caa praetieo with away
diffsrsnt expert professional tsech rs. Separate
hall for beginnera aad backward pupfla, Ont
tmsinae Is danetng. W know bow. Informal
every evening. I .files, 63 1 gents, 68. r.
14th at Washington. Broadway 3880, A-- 8 i
SiTsS UiEf-kND-

Ti etb floor, Deirum' "bldg.
classes Moa., Toes., Thunv, Frt. Ladlat, iigent, 36; Private lessons d.y, evening.

MUtIO OHOOU8 ANO TBAONBItS)
TEACHER ot much .experience living la Irvint-to- n

will tutor ta all primary aad cramsa--i
grade subject. Phone East 7 860.

OF. T. E. LAW80N. SO rears' axarinr.
Piano leesons- - at your home. 76c. Tabor .7206.

VIOLIN, piane, rondoIin, harmony, banjel,
- guitar tought Kol Ken beck, 409 YamhUL
EEPEBT ptaae 'teaeher at yonfbome, idrnouo rem 1 ia. waits, bob.
WUsL TEACH 'limited number of begiaaeni

j .t V.' a. SI at al
TJaWFirp, syaf.W'J OWIUH. EjmZl 999 8a

rrARfiOLlTDAT, pano,'vMiUlsvm, wlti
trrartie. plane. 1 boor day. 66 aa Bdr. 2566.

fEACHEBTOFTPlkNO
srtatwra. 211 J'sth. Mala 8469. '

LAWYERS
L. B. SANDBLAST. 833 BailrUiarebldT

WAIt. ABVIBTISIWO) -

CKANE LETTEB CO., ?8ljf Boyal Tldi'Muli
graphing, mtaaeographipg. Marshall 6823.

optombtwist
ETES SCIENTIFICALLY TEH Tkl

wlth ssode-r- iroruiats, . Glasses
aa8AAjl .1 48 1 s' '"f 'I ' rv.)TsfJ asaf.W TJp. rA E. HUBWrrZ. Optometriat 223 First st

PAIItTINa. TINTINa sAPKRMAeiiaiti
I H. CLIFTOM, painting. Uudng. papaHag. U

rs. I7tn ,st Bdwy. 4414. WoodUwa 3114.
ssavrosrw

O0LL.Bgkd. 4.wl5xSdbldg. afain gtU.'
FMT8I0IAN8

S." BToadwar faMa. Kbea.
atotaach, boweL bins. hear. kid.er, bladder, rectal, proaUtio, fesaal sUsordaxs,

skla .ffsctioa, kigb blood pressmr.' ,
PHIMTINQ, tMQsiatisia. IMDIMtl

F7TirTia77T3rrlalfcing ad oak Ms. M. 168. A-- l,

AkTCB ANO MOKf D FISH -
X(f A fMPOsfTLVObO.; JU'

trilmlnra sA sslt-- A suait aaa-- sl lUh. v 1

tasahiU st, Fortlsad, Or.
. STOWAOB ' ' '

CUT-P- ICB storsM, paeMni, fA. Edaards
rurnitur. Cc Maia till, A.388S. tor

Bth aad Oak, - -

TIRNCR8
TIOTbTxmTJ"

' Tm. Shesstiroa and Roof Wor
16 1st st - . Pnon Maia 1414j

TRAN8FKR AND TORAB

1
Oregon Transfer Co.

Established 1878
Transfer and Fnvwardin Arswte,
STORAGE FUEB TRACKAGE
Off toe snd Storage, 474 Glisaa

I8tti and GHsaa. - - Broadway 1261.
'ALWiYH PU'K' fHS BE8f " HOL'ieH6L3

GOODS SPECIALIST SUsraaa, paekiog. his
pmf aad tovias. Horse aad ssto Tan. hie
tiai rates to all pohita. , -'

c. tt pick, tranbFfb a Storaob vn.
Sd and Fioe. - Bixssdway . A-- l.

Storage and Transfer.
Clay S.r Morse, InCw

428 FLANDERS STREET.
wituufctfrvALTjct TniNsrEE to,,

era trstofsr end forwarding sgedts, 124 H
th t Breaderay 464. .,- -. - - -

pA'CKTNO--OT,rN- cJ - StOracSE- --
SKCCBITY BTOBAGB TBAN8FER CO.
06 Park st lis la 6196,

C R. MAT, general hauling,' large stock .saovc'L
Tsber. 8828. Maia 8030. - -

so many axeludia feaftirea that are not is ether
pipeleat (urns oaa. Vet irertance, not niaat unit,
antomatie filling of water aontainer, aab tpiiukler
prerenta dust, orw pier cast firepct and many

see it at work in oar store. . Ear? lerma aad a
year ts pay. No interest.

Oevurtz Furniture Cpa
The Big Store

ALL UNDEU ONE B(OF. NO EEANCH
- , - BTOBEA

18E First St.
BEV EMBER. 2 4IOOR8 FROM TAMBILL

MASSIVE CIRCASSIAN WALNUT DRESSES
AND CJUHrONUea TO MATCH. These

are btgr fcandaoma ease, in the finest of Cir--
ainut. Wa will aell the two
staavpHoe of eeva. 8180 for tha paic

No- interest and year to pay.

Gevurtz Furniture Co.
The-Bi- g Store

ALL TJNDEK ONE KOOF. NO BBANCH
BTORA.S.

185 First St.
BE3CEMBEB, 2 DOORS FROM TAMBILL

PUBLIC MARKET.'
SOLID oak dining Uble. Tabor 248 between 8

a. m. and 12 nooa aad after 4 p. aa. Banday.

Iff ACHITfERT SI

10 H. P. BTOTEB ENGINIt
Used but little, in perfect condition.. A

great bargain for any oaa needing a high-grad- e

neary duty engine, can be seen at MUcbeil,
Lewi a Mtaver Co.. . 2d and MorrMon. Ask
for Mr. Mnllin,

FOB, SALE MISCELLANEOUS It
Plumbing Supplies
BATrtROOM OUTFITS COMPLETE

AT SPSCIAL LOW FKICE3

BATHTUBS.
LOWfOWN TOILETS

CORNER OR FLAT BACK BASINS (complete).
PIPE AND FITTINGS.

i ,
Oet our prlcea before yon let your

contract. We also hare aoute slight-
ly damaged goods.

A. L. Howard
70S FOURTH ST.. bet Taylor and Salmon t

A FINE selection of new and very (lightly
used machines at aacrUic. prices; 8

rotary Whites, like new in an respects;
new National rotary: late Mew Horn: new
and n.ed Kinrera. Other rood make in

late dropheads. Must sell Machines rented, and
repaired.

4TH ST. 8INGEB STOBE.
193 4th. Main 8SS
.12 REMINGTON hammerles. 837.60; Bern-ingto- n

automatic. 832.60; Bemingtoa haav
merleaa .12. trap grade, matted rib. 846; Win.
Chester .13 hammer!ess, , 842.80; Winchester
l.Z. IZZ.00; Winchester .12, like new. 832.80;
Winchester 10. pump. 835; Newton 286 Bem--
ngion antomattc with extra barrel, trap, 88.BE.V 8 BACKMAN. 110 Third si

WK SAVE you money.
House wiring, lighting

fixtures, electrical repair-
ing supplies. Third Bt.BP Electric 8tore. 224 Sd
tt,
BOSS.

near Salmon. Mala

CEDAR C1ESTS
Teaneaaea and Fart Oifoid rcdac con

trimmed: latest designs; factory prieoa. Factory
at. uttsaa. net- - 7 oth and TStn. Tab bob,

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM
New and Zd band, aold for lagent employed. Complete line

af parte for all makes. Machine
repeired and rented. Main 431.
SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM

190 8d. near Taylor at.
APPIJS , -

, Boy winter supply at orchard: beat his eort of
Bring; 7 varieties, fancy graded. 81 Per box;
gooa cooxere ooc: bring boxes or write Frank
Covert. Jennings Lodge, Or. First house south,
east side Oreeon Citv ear track.
PBACTICALLT new 8 Hx4 4 auto Grsflex.

rerolving back. Baosch A Lomb Anastigmat
lens r u s No. 6, with plate holder, film
alKTltr flint tank ... Ww . n I . .... t.WHB. LU', V .U..enkuging outfit. Instrument need little. Cost aa
equipped 8189.80. price 8140. 825 down. 810
monthly. Hyatt Talking Msohine Co., 850 Alder.

1,000.000 feet etit to order. 16 raehes long
and 4 feet long; lumber all aixea and length.
Albina shipyard. Xaat 8100, wood dept.
COMPLETE line ot bicycles, tricycles and wheel

toys ot all kinds, aold on easy terms; baby
buggies retired end repaired; work called for
and delivered. Tha Ev5ening Repair Shop, 840
N. 23d st. Broadway 8061.

Old False. Teeth Bought
WE PAY UP TO 825 SET BRING OR MAIL
AMERICAN BBOKEBAGE. 406 Spalding bide.

tn floor.
EDISON CTUNDER RECORDS

Wa carry full hoe of the new
Edison Blue Amberol indMtrnettbfe Meauda.
Hystt Talking Machine Co., 850 Alder.
8 COATS Girts 10 to 14 years; good as new;

Hawaiian guitar and attachment; 32 lbs.
clean wool rags for carpet White ens me led
hospital cot 1115 E. 25th at N. Alberta
ear.

WE BUY WAR STaAMPS
Liberty bonds, spot cash. Arts amount

A I A Sail 9- - HI J HLAnicrAt'oia DnmrTar, uu oim itiinsE ooc, i lh ijoot.
SACRIFICE aale, beginning Monday, cash reg-

isters, floor eases, counter eases, ice box,
tent, osa penny cash register, 887.80 248 14

d st
R SALE 1 ton Republic truck. Ford road-
ster. Burroughs adding machine, tinner's roller.

1 squaring shears, nearly new Charter Oak range.
2 heaters. 510 Williams ave.
FOR SALE Spitzenburg, Baldwin and King

apples, hand picked. 75c per without boxes.
End of 5 2d st 8. E., second house west
WILL exchange elegant new Brunswick. Vie-trol- a,

Edison or Grafonola for diamond. Hyatt
Talking Mac tuna Co., 850 Alder.
FOB SALE --Canadian army overcoat, good as

new; a bargain. Apt. 90. alU landers at
Apply evenipga.
WILL sacrifice Total Adder cash register, 320;

show cases, wall eases, glass doors, mouldings.
801 E. Morrison st- -

CHEAP FOR CASH
OHIO ELECTRIC CLEANER. BACHELORS

HOTEL. BDWY. 2806.
SCARF and muff ef selected gray Alaska wolf.

cost i-'- uu six weexa ago: will sacrifice. Phone
Sunday before 6 p. m.. Main 4655.

OH AND GAS STORAGE CANS
New 5 gallon screw ton honey cans 2Se each.

delivered. East 1416.
BUTTS pressed. 85 French dry cleaned.

81. Why pay xaore f Unique Tailoring Co
104 4th st
ELECTRIC concrete mixer, wheel barrow and

shovels. Monarch Motor Co., 848 Vancouver
ave., just off Broadway. Kaet 4186.
BEAUTIFUL dahlias and ehrrasntbernums for

aala. very reasonable, 1365 EL 23d at. N.
Woodlawn 1590.
SECOND hand 84 baby walker for 31.60. Ta

bor 5682. llio K. Washington.
DRAUGHTSMAN'S lit challenge nine-piec- e

drafting set: never med. ..318. Tabor 2255.
FULL aixe S lb. beautiful long Angora wool

bat Marshall 1152.
ELECTRIC vaeunm cleaning in year home. 85c

a rug; CaH EM 160bv
HOWARD coal and wood" heater. Phone

Woodlawn 15.
4 --HOLE Monarch steel range, la perfect condi

tion, wito not water connections. Tabor 8960.
FOB SALE Cheep, cash or tanas; player piano.

gooa aa new. o f ac.
WILL exchange phonograph tor electric wiring.

Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 850 Alder.
INVALID wheeled chair, practically sew. 407

Jackson st, between 10th anff 1 1th.
SOME pretty sofa pillows and choice rug. Pbona

Tabor' 6100. apartment 106. .. -- ,
A' BUFFET and a pair of. dxapea for aala.

Tabor 7868. -- v

HANDSOME set of black foxes offered reaaoa?
able for cash. Write 9, Journal.

GOOD email heater 8j, cots, bedding cheap.
6128 52d st Wooditoek ear.

ADDRESSOGRAPH equipment complete for sale.
all or pert Journal.

WlLL exchange new Talking Machine for piano!
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., SSO Aider.

BUUD water heater. auto, baby bed.
746 E. 11th st

FOB SALE Cheap, 12 to 14 year boy's erav--'
enetted overcoat Tabor 1923.

FOR8ALE Almost new Charter Oak range!
!eJl firtt part cK the week. llt Detroit ave.

MAN'S SUlT. six 88; lady'a rose eokirsdcoat
and some men's used clothes. Tabor 356.

FOR SALE at a bargain, about 3 ton of balednay. uu aw off.
WINTER coat, taupe color, sis IS. 810; pal

bht chiffon party drew. 315. Main 311.
i 10 FEET of iron

.
fence and gate "for aale.a a. A 1 A a.

TWO UlU Of BMO'l Claagi7a8J &. lj Mah'
' -- Tabor 799$.
FOR SALE Wheat and straw" Tabor IS37T

1 XVatV fill V --Fiat top dek and chair. Tab. 2ftl
BLACK velvet Areas 88, aaw. SaQwood 8792.

PIPE PIPE PIPE
' xoa can do Better wttH - .n of" " gaavaanea ptpe and fittings, aa w.
nave onaoi vae --largest asaortmenta ia tha city.
We ale aa a huce stock of Talve of a0 kind
and alxea at raasenahla prieea. j

'BELTTNO. BELTING BELTING

'Wo have the Tract mint-I-t r k.M. fa
the eity at a very low priea. ' Wo have Jit ra.
acived - large aUpment M new rabber belting.

8 and ply. and can sell tha for below .regu-
lar prase. Wo have alt a large lot of robber
aad leather beltinr that ww have purchased from
the United States eprune production division thai
wa .oaa sell at bis reduction,

CABLE CABLE CABLE

Wa have tiinnsanrt nt fe mMm n at
to 1 H at a reaaotiabl. price. Mostly plow steeL

W. harry at all tiwi a large stock of used
machinery, eastisuea. MlUwa. .haftinn ,m1 etx.
mge of all aiaea and deacriptiona. Encusee aad
rail, a good aswartmena to aeiect from.

Woodmen and Millmen,
Attention!

Ctjss LUt sawn, all new. fm 1 I It fM in
jerjgu, at ceoU per foot, yon mast sea them
to appreciate the big value in these.

Be sure to see m tor yarding tracks. lumber
OoUies and logging 4aeks, ae we nave a large as-
sortment at greatly reduced price.
TENTS TENTS TENTS

Wa have jnxt secured about 1000 United
States array tents, suture and round. Also a
large Stock of tent flies, all at great sacrifice
pxwea.

SPECIAL FOB ONE WEEK ONLY
BLOCKS BLOCKS - BLOCKS

Logging Meek o all kinda. Torn my Moore
blocks at from 350 up.

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS Anvils, blowers.
tongues, hammers, flatters, etc ;

CHAIN BLOCKS, from one to three tons, at
great reducoon.

One electric dynamd at a very reasonable price.
Garden tools of all kinds, all new, at a very

sow pnee.

BOOFING ROOFING - BOOFINQ ,
Wa Via. ne mmtimlmmA I., h.1 n. A . IU.

galvanized comiztted" roofing, slightly damaged
by water, far below market price. Also a large
supply of roofing paper, one, two and three ply,
at a treat aarina.

Mail, phone or telegraph orders promptly at
torned to.

aALaASKA JUNK CO.
201 Front st, Main 4110,

Electric Motors
Bought, sold, rented and repaired.
Walker Klectrie Works. 418 Burn-aid- e,

comer 10th. Broadway 6674.
8A FES Fire and burglar proof safes, new and

second hand, at right prices, bought, sold aad
exenanged.

NOBBIS SAFE AND LOCK CO.,
108 2d at Phone Main 2016.

PIPEPIPEPIPE' Galvanised and black, new and second-han-

from e to from 1 to 10,000 feet;
all kinds plumbing supplies. Contract and Job-
bing. Let us oatimsto on your job. ot

bath, 825.

Portland Pipe Shop
269-27- 1 Front at. Main 6325.

FOR SALE On. small cash register, one ma--
china near case. 3 feet long, marble base

7 rak- H.til A MMinhff .timl. Rnbert. 24
Union avenue north, near Burnside. Open
Sunday.

Boilers, Engines
NEW and second hand, bought

and acid. G. R. Machinery
Co.. 80S Gerlinger bldg. Phone Main 8201.

: : : .
TEN dropbead sewing msrnines
with attachments, all are in very

good condition. Sewing machine rented at as
per month. Phone East 2359, or S. it
Bteen. 10Z urano ave.. near peimont.
"MrsTPAT. tVSTRrifENTS " "Tvoewriters"

and "Household Goods"' are separate dassifl-eation-a.

All advertisements of these goods arc
published under their respective ciaxullcaaon.

,. JJOOS TMEAl UVlUt
CHOICE apples; Baldwins, Greenings. Spitxea-burg- s.

Jonathan. BeUOower; 81a box. Bring
boxes. East T2d t Fint house north of
Division st Tabor 184T.
PRINTING FOB LESS" Have you felt out--

raged at the price charged for printing r we
enre the feeling. SMITH, PRINTERS, Com
monwealth bldg. Broadway 2986.
PIPPIN winter apple,' nick 60c . box: bring

boxes. Hirer road, Courtney, 1 mi. beyond
Milwanki. Box 76; through iron gate, down
hill. B. B. Mayfleld.

UNDERWOOD typewriter, electric water heater.
circulation pipo. airtight heater with water

eoU, miseaUsaeoua tot of wireless apparatus. Tabor
2342. t. ts. Btnrgee, 71 E. 61st N.
' CUT FREIGHT BATES
On Hotnehoid Goods Shipped Eaat and Swath,
MANNING WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER CO.
Bth and Hoyt Phone Broadway 70S.

to $15$12.50 SEWING MA CHINES
Guartntsed We Bent and Bepair

LlT.2 Sd st. near Yamhill. Mm 1848.
T !!'AnThMOBILES: MOTORCYCLES. LAUNCHES

or boats are separate classifications. A larg.
listing can he found under these different e is sal
ficationa.
CARPENTER S SQUARE FOB SALE New.

never been used; condition perfect; best offer
takes it K. o. Underwood, ssu Taylor St., op
posite Y. M. C. A.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA.
Vtrat elaas 8100 Columbia Grafonola taken

ia on larger machine and 350 worth records. a&
for 8100: 82U down. Daianca monuuy. xtyatt
Talking Machine Oo., 850 Alder.
FOR SALE Baldwin and Spitsenberg apples. 81

per box; bring your containers, ts. j. uaua-faan-a.

1 K miles east of MUarankie oa Laks
road. Phone Milwaukie 46 R.
SAFES New and second band; some with

burglar chests, at reasonable prices. Pacifia
Scale A Supply Co., 48 Front st Bdwy. 1966.
FOR. BALE 43oel beating stove. 815. A No.

1 pair of leather hip boots, six 10; Use
sljpker coat ana nit, an xro roster gu
RftTS nrassed 48 cents. French dry cleaned.

31.25. Why pay morel Unique Tailoring
Co.. 104 4th st
eOTKO East or South T Hooeebold goods shinned

at reduced rates; moving and packing. Pacific
Coast Forwarding Co.. 403 Hoyt st Bdwy. 70S.
1DR SALE 4 ft first growth cord wood

wall seasoned; delivered. 88.60 per cord.
Phone Woodlawn 4672.
APPAREL EXCHANGE Ladies' coats, suits.

dresses, evening gowns, furs, hats, shoes.
slightly used, distinctive styles. Tabor Z825.
DICTAPHONES., 2 dictating, 1 transcribing. 1

shaver, almost new, sacrificed. 1418 N. W.
Bank bldg .

BARGAIN
S eTk teeth beautifully matched. 988 E. 12th W,

HOT water tanks, all sixes, in good, serviceable
condition, su gai., i; u gat.. zvi

Adana st East end Stsel bridge. East 8316.
FIFE, plumbing supplies, new. second hand, est.

mates given ire, unia maw ana rnstauea.
Main 6277. N. B. Mesher Pipe Co.. 229 Front,
GAS range, on and broOer; a bargain.

Call Tabor 7tw.
PLUMBING expert, repair any phunblng, gas,

Tory reasonable. McOardy, Sell wood 1128.
FOB SALE -- books, clothing.

lamp, mau dox, iox nrait. 144 titn st
fRINTTNG BOO business cards 31.00. b--

orty Printcry. iotttt 4m.
CIDER press, good couditioa, SIS; 2 milk

- goats. 33tt ana gzw. TZtf is. 4 nth st
FOR BENT Electric vacuum cleaners v

day, 8t. uaiivereq anywneve. yarn. 1ZB8.
PLUMBING supplies, wholesale prices. Stark- -

Davt jo aia a sr, ata 1ST.
tCALID ror tstlor-mad-a ctrita, 312.50 m.

Taylor, the Tailor, 289 H Burnside st
IAWLS' winter eeet. 38 bot;

No. 6. OX-68- 8. Journal.
FOB SALE A bed cot. baby sulky-a-

nd
nursing

enair. uu u i 9 n. aoui s.
LADLES' beautiful wine colored veloar 00a t.

cheap. Phone WoodlawB 2121.
FIRE PROOF SAFE for sale ebesp. . Addrej.

f, journal. '
VACUUM cleaner, aold. repaired, rented, ex"
ansngea. swages, sseauey Jo.. saasn V07.
FOB SALE Steel range, wood or coaL water

coil, as gooa as new. Broadway 4431. -

UNCALLED FOB tailor mad suits for sale.
Modern tailors. 89 N. 6th at

MAYTAG electric washing machine. . Phone
Columbia 1116.

ALL KINDS OF berry plants, etraw berry nlaata.
81.60 per 10O. Taboe 4213. - y.

FOB 6AXIS A yellow Georgette crepe evening
wad. jqqq av new. - r.wx aii.

DRAG8AWS. tl0 each. 717 Pa Una av
Phone Woodlawn 8902.

340 BAUSCH A LOMB microacope;' good as
near; worui 8 1 00. TeL Woodlawn 40.

LADY'S black coat, satin lined, fur collar and
"" on, i. luoor oiss.

GABAGB for sale, Maia 1442. -

' - SLIGHTLY USED

RUGS
IEATERS
WM. OADSBY & SONS
First and Washington
'A Better Place to Trade
tiolid Oak Diniag Table, ?
buid saw for 1.00.7.V. 9lVe5l!l
Inning Chair, apholatered. in Craft S f
Leattier. Vain o.00..

IUmon Valnt- - buca, ill, ff-- fi:

HhgmJy ad. Vain J36.Q0 PAOedU
UUcaley Broa, Miasion Rocker.
fiowi leather ant Value 821.60 f lAnOHI
Fiore Hue. 9x12. rood aaiity. f? -
Vain 81S.50 ........... P .SU
KolUina; Bed. in - good condition. g A
Value 830.00 9 1 4.i5'l
iTory maraei Irear, food aa new.
Vain. 130.00
ua-oca- ay Bettee, apholatered in S f TRTapeatry. Valae 829.00 9 VJD

rge aaMrtment Iron Beda aa low r eQ
Larg e aaaortment Mattrain as' low 250
Uood aad Coal Beaten of all de S -- r
enptjon a low aa. ........... 3 Xea?

. ..T;".! . . : . . . $14.50
WM. QADSBY & SONS
First and Washington

SPECIAL , THIS WEEK
SS per eaat redurtioo on ai . oawl

heating atore on cash parehaaee only.

20 per oent reduction on range and
store on cash purchase.

10 per cent reduction on all other
household goods if paid cash.

On aeooant of limited floor space we
offer these ertra ordinary redaction on
all cash pnrchataa, ,

If eradit is desired arrangementa can
be mad on reasonable terms,

LEVIN ; HARDWARE i

FURNITURE CO.
221 FRONT ST.

USED RANGES FOB THE PRICE OF

Wa hare over 100 samples to select from
and here are a few examuUe:
Majestic with coil, act up and connected. 4 5.00
aionarcn, wiui not water front, connected.8b5.00

ucK uemonat ration, only used a lew
times 863.00

Boyal Hlral. in good shape 827.50
And many others too numerous to men-

tion. All are guaranteed to fire satisfaction.Eay terms. No interest.

Gevurtz Furniture Co.-- -

The Big Store
ALL UNDER ONE HOOF. NO BBANCH

STORES.

185 First St.
REMEMBER, 2 DOORS FROM YAMHILL

PUBLIC MARKET.
BUCK'S COMBINATION BANGES

Bake in the oren with coal, wood or gas.
Made of east Iron and last a lifetime. Only
on stove, to eleaa. Hare apaoe and expense.
Warm kitchen in winter; cool in summer. W.
take your old nuige or gas range in exchange.
'Balance very easy terms. We charge no in-
terest, Call and see thenw They hara other
combination range backed off the man,

Gevurtz Furn iture . Co.
The Bijr Store'

ALL. UNDER ONE ROOF. NO BBANCH
STORES.

185 First St.
REMEMBER, 2 DOORS FROM TAMHTLL

PUBLIC MARKET.

;
TWO. SPLENDID BUYS

- Bound early EngHsh dining table, 46-ine- h
top of solid quarter-eawe- oak and 6 foil box
seat dining chairs; table and chairs for 848.50.
Another fine buy: 42-lnc- h round dining table
and 6 fine chair for only I2P60. Easy terms.

MIS II FUBNTTCRE COMPANY
- 188-10- 0 First St.

SPECIAL OVERSTUFFED TAPESTRY ,

ROCKERS
tn great variety. We have about 20 of these
fine comfortable chain upholstered in various
desifna ot good tapestry, and we win sell them
this week at 836 each. Easy terraa. No in-
terest,

Gevurtz Furniture Co.
The Big Store

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF. NO BBANCH
STORES.

185 First St.
REMEMBER, 2 DOORS FROM YAMHILL

PUBLIC MARKET.

PBICES CUT

20 PER. CENT 20 PER CENT

Brand new- - Gold' Seal eongoleum rags in
sizes 6x9. 7 4x8. 9Hxl0 and 8x12. in the
very latest patterns and colors and at 20 per
cent off the regular prices; better' get yours
before they are gone.

MISB FURNITURE CO.,
188-18-0, Firat St.

A SPLENDID BIG DAVENPORTUpholstered in high-grad- e stried denim, spring
edge, spring back and arms, three, fine looseennhions, stuffed with flow. This is a big com-
fortable davenport and worth 8150 of anyone'a
money. , Our prioe 3110, and brand new. Easy
tsrma. No Interest and. a year to pay.

Gevurtz Furniture Co.
A The Big Store

ALL. UNDER ONE ROOF. NO BBANCH
STORES.

185 First St.
REMEMBER, 8 DOORS FROM TAMHTLL

v t pCBUC MARKET.
OWL FUBNtTURE CO. SI
Bprinaa .81.00 and nn
MattTusssa . . 82.50 and up
Dresser . . . ............ . 39.50 and np
Chair ..... ... . , . , .8 .75 and no
Dining tables . .33.00 and np
Center - tables ' . . 8 .75 and np
Cook stove .. ........... 89.00
liockere 'OWL FURNTTrafe'CO.,' 186-16- 8 1st st
ABOUT 8 dosen mahogany tXnub folding chairs

suitabia tor picture snow, todg room, etc
Will sell eery seasonable.

STAR FURNITURE CO.
THE STORS OF BARGAINS.

204 latest. Main 8064.
A LARGE selection of beater, new or used.

for wood ot combination. Several Howard
Beater, uur pricee are right,

OWL - FUBNITURE CO..
Sells tor Leas

166-16- 8 FIRST ST. (near Morrison. i
LADIES ' quarter sawed oak writing desk, special

price io..
STAR FURNITURE CO.

THB STORE OF BABOAIN8. '
204 1st t. - Maia 5064.
SIT WARD eoaL wood-o-r gaa range, with-wa-

ter

coil and sanitary box; for quick aala 860.
411111 is a snap. ., -

OWL rrBNlTCBE CO.,
186-16- 8 FIRST ST. (near Morrison. 1

GARLAND coal or wood range, with water coil.
e. bp ami connect!. ..fs.ou.

; OWL FCRNITUKB 0a.- - '
' ' ' v. JSelh for Leas.

186-16- 8 FIRST ST. frtear lfo.Ti.on.)
353 FOR A WOOD range, good aa new;
' piete with water era ! : Tower Bpecial ; aiao
gas nova, tn good condition; 312. Alberta cat.im c svin sc. n.
ON 13 first class Garland range. 1 excellent woodw coat nearer, x small coal beater, X good
gas ranger all practically new; leaving city.

ftVlTi nliaftasi. aawuul A- -k a.Mia a l j Iww. saw.vra.isi W VlUiVH IJtTSJ VmM. BUiAUaV
-- Vw wws, w Bsa, WW 7W waVUV

lorosry st, . ,
-- -

- "WIEAT'

GOOD FOR CHICKEN
AND DUCK FEED

53o4

PER 100 POUNDS

IN TON LOTS
SIMONS STORE
First and Aider

SENSATIONAL SALE
BARGAINS ALL WEEK

In all kinds of

TALKING MACHINES
AND RECORDS

CLOSING OUT SALE
Violins, mandolins, guitars, banjos, organs.
pianos, exc

Buy, rent sen aad trade.

Newman's Exchange
12S First, near Washington. Maia 4493

BARGAINS
COMPLETE FIXTURES

LIBERTY CLUB, 247 H STARK
Between Second and Third. Third Rmt

Cash reffister. uf, eb-- k nmhtrtnr. mlLlrtl
desk. Dooi table frnranl,t.l . pa.l t.hlM ir
cigar, wall ess and counter, electric fixtures.
reingerator. large gaa range, coffee urn. mirrora.
large ou painong. etc, etc
Must Be Sold Monday

No reasonable offer refused.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
If TOU neft aav ehiinhlfie anrmli. aa th.

Northwestern Pipe Co.. before yoo let your con--
mci, ana we wui save you money.

I xsstunatoa given free.

Northwestern Pipe Co.
187 Front st

Between Yamhill and Taylor,
phone Maia 5631.

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
At leas than wholesale prices; all sixes. . Come
in and save 85 per cent on Ursa and tnbea.

PORTLAND RETREAD
& VULCANIZING WKS.
429 Stark st. PorUaod. Oc Bet. llth and 12th.

DIAMONDS WANTED
Pawn Tickets Bought
Hiaheat cash enarket a?ia fne diamanda.

piaBuum, gold, surer and raise teeth.
NATIONAL JEWELRY CO..

447 Morgan bbjg.,. 4th floor.
mi. vratn. ana nroaaway.

FOB only 873 we win sell beautiful mahoganytype phonograph, almost like new, filled with
excellent selection? of records, several Bed Seal.4hl. tutmm - ,i fin iT';tt .w usw vauu. t iu luinoin every way.
wma ana wiu sena podtogrspa or telephoneIf i 114. II A. til ! . T.u ?' J? r" vinoa r.iier aauass ixoasa.. umniiu jjeyw, o VTaaningxon sc.

VOGUE HAT
Beantifol black velvet hat. fan stria, vnena

pattern. Phon Marshxll 8060, ask for rooman, alter a o Clock.
in destructible: CTLLNDER RECORDS

We are selling first eiass tned Ediaoa Bhte
Amberol records taken ia on other machines at
ZDC eacn Di lots of 50 or 20 rant in 100
khm. nyarx Jiaixing atachms Co., 800 Alder.

HEAR THE NEW BRTTNSWtrir
Be ause to hear the new all nenrd Smn.

wick pbeynofTaph. Wonderful tone, beautiful
caDineta. we asu oa easy terms. Hyatt Talk--
mg aiaoom. ijo., sou auer.

DODGE AUTO
Five rjassencer Dodce. enod neehaniMt

dition, food tires; price 8723, 8250 down, 830
monthly. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 850 Alder.
APPLES 50c and 80c box veaa niek tWHomo radish 20e lb. Tomatoes 25o and 80s
box. Bring boxes. Mrs. Bnrka, 1889 E. Har--
naa ex.. per. a ana atn sts.
sruiar ciaa. spiennia toned Whitney piano:

manogany ease; pnoe only 8190; 328 down,
810 monthly. Hyatt Tallin Mhtn c-- 350
jaioer.
378.50 A--B gaa range, style 38, white enamel

back and pan. self Hehter. aa snod aa new If
sold today 836. 827 Broadway. Phono Main

TWO DIAMONDS
One small, one lam: $00. 8400. Privateparty, nam a.ao Mono ay.

BRUNSWICK.
Latest style Brunswick number T and 20 se

lections, 3108.50; 815 down. 87.80 monthly.
nnn xsiamg maenme vo., sau Alder.

TCTSOI" fcEiVlRfih.
Wa have last received another snfriment f

Victor Bed Seal aad doable faced raeorda. Hvatt
xaiaing saacume va, osv Aider,
EXCEPTIONALLY fine pedigreed Persian kiU

tens tor sale, atam osu. HUladale, Or.,

IVORY steel bed aad springs, table, baby's iron
ens, nan ana stair carpet, etc. . Call Mon

day between 1 and 6 p. m. 528 E. Ankeny st
ENCYCLOPEDIA BriUnmca. handy vohime. 11th

edition ; run morocco aoono, z mmmasL 868.
Main sfis
50 MAZDA electria bulbs, 40 watt sise, 80o aacbi

ineee are new lamps in onglnai canons; Iraqenvery. , wood. bt1.
8100 FINE Columbia horn machine, wooden

n7iu raising macnane ye, gov juoer,
BEGULAR-85- 0 Pittsburgh electrio eleaner for

3t: has never been Used; will aemonctrste.
WOOdttVA BVl.
BILLIARD toble, aU complete, good condition;

a barrain. 208 Commonwealth, bldg.; Broad.
way zobs. Tabor ay f .

'WTLL exchange new Victrola, Edison, Crafo
aoia or nranswKK tor lata model typewriter.Pyatt Taking aiaeiune txt., sou Aider,

NEW. 'delicious way ptoparins apples for table.
25c, rtampa or silver. Grge O. Christian.

v vs n. jersey sc., nt Jonna. Portland. Or,
FOB SALE A pair of lady's high boots.

Mtt twiw. tdaa d tL van nunnihU 87 E.
9th st, V.
FOLDING- - baby buggy ia good condition. Star.

ww make; price 12. Call at 820. E, Stark,
crrrmer ZPTn. '

FOB BALE BY owner 1 Dayton scale. 860: 1
. Danrna scale, 880; both good as new. William

A. vallr. 1840 Sandy brvd.
CORN, 81.60 sack: rip. and green tosaatoea,
' 25o and vt; -- bring . your boxes and sacks,
858 E. Broadway. t
HONE. WarraS'T ED L'NADlXfkUAT

.Strained, light mild. 23 lb. ia al oaasi
lass than 5 (X 20c ih., delirsrad. East 1416.
FOB SALE Combination Miasion heating stove.

A AO. 21. smad eonaltion : waid oaa
also coed overcoat cheap. Woodlawn 681.
BUID water heater Na. Si for ssi for tiS."

Phone SeUwood 8216.
HOWARD 521 coal and wood beater ia fecondition, resaonable. East 8529, -

Colt's New Service rstulrcr,
a Jill w.ws aw. Irva BmumdU - VaVAA A BfeOTf A tyaH. '

GOOD heeler, wood or coal 818. 2506 "12a
m m? :.

MINK set of fur and enough extra for cuff,
813. 255 Bth st. Call from IMS Banoay.

BABY buzgy cuaip. Eaat 4250.

; beautiful all grat enameled gas
. - - banub -

' This tt a Buck', which means the best. It
'sella regularly for 125. bnt there are two

- little ebipe in tha enamel. Weohtained an aV-- i
lewance from the railway oompany so- - wa will
eell tt ww, brand new, for 80S. asy terms,
no interest.. -

Qevurtz Furniture Co.
.The-Bi- g Store

ALL TJNDEH OJiB Tu iOF . NO BBANCH
8TOKE8.

' IBB First St.
BSMEMBEB. V DOORS FROM YAMHILL

FUBLIO MAKKKT.
BEAUTIFUL S piece lrory bedroom set, latest
t design bed, dremer, with Urge square mirror,
triple mirror dressing table, eaae seated rocker
and bene to matcb. Wortb 8123; all for
8T 60.

STAR FURNITURB CO.
THE BTOHE CP BARGAINS.

204 IK it Main 8064.

STABLAK STABLAK
(Stay Black)

' Don't polish year heater every few- - day to
make it look nice. Try a bottle of this wonder
atoee polish and yoar polishing is done for this
winter, tor sale at ao 1st Bt--
WE HATE a large selection of high grade used

rugs very reasonable. Come in and look them
ewer. --

STAR FURNITURE CO.
THE. BT0KE OF BARGAINS.

204 1st at. ' Main 8064.
WANTED We want 20 used Yictrolaa, old

models or later styles, to fill an order from
abroad. Will make liberal allowance toward
payment of modern new instrument, including

. Edison's .jnaster acbirreraetit, the famous
Laboratory Tone Phonograph, or
will pay aaah. Telephone or write, stating kind
of machine you hare, or call Phonograph Dept.,
Eilera Music Bldg., 287 Washington rt.
VULCAN bet water heater, in good condition.
'.' Special 810 00 ? .

STAR FURNITURE CO.
THE STOBE OF BARGAINS.

204 1st at. Main 8064.
SOIJD OAK bookcase, glasa doors, in fine n,

4 shelves. It ia a beauty for only
$24.50. .

OWL FURNTTUSE CO.,
166-16-8 FIK3T 8T mear Morrison.)

SPANISH leather davenport with mattrelsl
Special 842.50.

STAR. FURNITURE CO.
: THE STOBE OF BARGAINS.

04 latrt. Main 8064.
HOUSEBOAT. 2 rooms, bed, couch, commode,

heating stove, amring machine, chairs, table,
float, wood, 8150 cash. Fulton car to Termant
ax., wear nvex.

HOUSE FOB BENT. WEST SIDJ4
Furniture for sale. 6 rooms, including billiard

.table, vary cheap; house for rent. West Side,
close in. corner on Park. Low rent. ' Main 2729.
FOR BALE Heating stove for wood or coal,

nied but little; cost 820; will sell tor 810.
; 420 E. Hsrri-o- n st. Phone, East 6683.

ONE Monarch range, almost Tnew; water back
- ' and connections. 984 Garfield are. Main
ouso.
MAJESTIG. HOTEL range with' boiler, ateam

.... table, hmcu counter, 20 high stools, ice box.. ri.. VI. Mini. .. .1 I .... V. .
mMwvt m mum. iww ClflUI ItJ XOjS.

was aimosa new Aisusiur rug, ., vacuum
- sweeper rug 4 ft. 6 in. wide 7 fU 6 in. long.

0 E. Burnside st. -

CENCLXB black leather, hand buffed, roll-- -'
head oouch; not tufted; cost 3126; at 875.Fhonis Eat 8486.

COMBINATION wood and coal heater with
ooUs. Used about 2 months, Dufold IV

fine condition. Barraina. Tabor 6422.
1 STEEL, range, 1 iros range, 1 heating Move,

1 electric 122 16th ,. a ......sweeper. kt, Pnane

FCFNlfUEB for sale, house for rent 269 Hi--
" sey at. - - i

FURNITURE, .piano, other articles, Woodlawn
884. 186 Ft Bnffalo at No dealer- -.

CASH for old safe or office ' fnmitura. also
' Pu. H wasn. st. aiarn BaiT.

KF.W bawinnet, - ready trimmed. reasonable
East 8040. .

FORSALE SCook stove with reservoir. 818.S8 H Sahnon at.
WOOD and osl ran " with cell,' cheap. 803- Cook ate, near 'Williams av.

' FunjflTUBrt parking and repairing, odd pieces, .t i a A. ft -

GAfi' rand- -, oxen' audi broiler, 431 Marguerite
ave! off Hawthorne. - -

BOCND OAK dining room table in good atf
AN A- -l range for sale; also beater. Call at 663

. Stark at.

f 1
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